Opposite Bucyn,j5. near the river, is a ciialybcale spriuir iom«
(putiiiies. Thfre are various beds peat ui the cmniy. tlie iiu^sl

i'\teit>ive of whi.'h i> in a wet prairie., called Cranberry tiuirsh, lu
Cnuiberry li>\vu>hip. whirli. as shown on the map, c»>ntuitis nearly*
aeres- Th.is marsh formerly- annually produced ilioasamU ot
busiit'U of erauberries. The peat upon tens marsh is esumuied ^
two millions and nve Inindred thousand c-.-rds, by Dr. C- Hn^jrs m

die State Gei»irraphicaJ report, from which we have derived the principiil facts in this paragraph.
thiieim. 11 miles sr.. of Buc.vnis. has 3 stores. 2 or 3 churches and
about 3To inhabitariis. Leesville. aboia 10 e. of Bucyrus. has 2
stores. '1 churches and about 250 inhabitants. Near this place is a

localiiv called "the battle groundr where, it is said,Crawlord. when
on his wav to Uft^er Sanduskv, had a sk:rm;sli with some Indians^

De Kalb. West Ubeny, Midd'leiown, 3fe\v Washington, Annapoiis.
Bent'-n. Oletansv and Oseeola, are small r.aces i at the last named,
the Broken Sword creek has a fall of 32 tect within a space oi two
miles.

CUYAHOGA.

CcvAUOGA was Tormed from Geauga eouniy, June Tlh. 1^07, and
onranized in Mav. ISIO. The name was derived from the river, and
b sa:d :o slirnifv. i:i the Indian language."crooW,'* a term signifi
es:;* "f rite "river, whicli is verv winding, and has its sources farther

n '-nn than its niouih. The s'urtac.e is level or .gently undulating.

rVear the lake the soil is sandy, elsewhere generally a clayey loam.

'The valhes of the streams arc hrgldy productive in corn and oats?

ill' o^he:' TKUts. rhe principal crops are wheat, barley and liay. The
C'^utitv rrcduces a great varietv and amount ot excellent Iriiit; also,
cheese, butter, beef cattle and wool. Bog iron ore is found in the
west rart, ar.d furr.ace-s are in operation- Excellent gniid?tone qitar-

rirs ire worked, and grindstones largely exported. The sandstone

Bed:'ri.

•n
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Aa-taAy as 1755, there was a Frcitch statioa within the present liauts of Cayahoga.

X*r nw r E»
•

On Lewis Evans' map «f the luiildln Btjt-

colonies, publiaitcd tluit year, thcw is

marked upon the west bank of the tJnya^

boga, the words,"Fretiek house," which.
was Jonbdess the station of a French

trader. The ruins of a. house, siippusetl
to be thos$e of the one alluded.to» hove been,

discovered on FootTfr-fiinn, iit fitooklytr
township,about Itse miles li»m the mmtth

of the Luyohoga. The snail engraving
annexed, is hom the map of Evans; and
JBeauiBro fc^^l&aBS

delineates the geography as in the ori-

ginai ^

Iti Ii^.the Moravian missionary Zeis>
berger, with his Indian converts, left De
troit. ami arrived at the mouth of the

Cuyahogs. in a vessel called the Mack-

maw. From thence, they proceeded up
the river about ten miles from the site of

lyleveland,and settled m an abandoned vilbge of the Onawss. within the present limits of

Ind^endc^,. which they called PUgerruh,i. e. Filgraoo rest. Their stay was briei
for m the April fioliowmg, they left for Huron river, ami settled near the site of Tttilnn
Erie county,at a locality they named New Salem.

The British, who, after the revolutionary war,reftised to vield possession of the take
muntty west of the Cayahoga, occupied to its Acres n=ci 1790. Their traders had a

bouse in Ohio city, north of the Detroit road, on the point ox' the hill, near the river, when
the surveyors firs arrived here in 1796. From an eaiiv dav, WaAington, Jefieison and
other leading Virginia statesmen regarded the mouth of me' Cuyahoga,as an important
commennal poation.

first permanent settlement within the limits of Cayahoga,was made at Clevelasd

m the anm^ of 1796. On the 4th ofJuly previous. Ae
surveying party of the Re'
serve,landed ax Conneaut. hi September and October.±e corps laid out Ae city, which
wrn nrnrod m honor or the land company's agent. Gen. 3Itaes Cleveland.* By the ISih
October, Ae surveycrs quitted Ac place,leaving Jlr. Jco V. Stiles and finrily,and 3Ir
EAmnd Fame,who wgy Ae only persons that passed As winter of 1796 and '7, withiir
^

^

re^nce was a loa caria. whiA stood near the site

rt Ac Ctamnerdai bans- The nearest white settlement west, was at the itionA of Ae

Raimr;^ sourer egg at Fcit SrintoA. at the mooA cc 5A Beaver; and nonheast, at
Cuumiaul. Those aimneg that wintered at Conneaut,scierei severely for want offood.
^OTTveyi^ party,ozi^dnag the Reserve the scecee-i=r «ason,agam made Cleveuteie
qomers. tneirfimu^,
&tly this reason.
GmmAeaac
Judge
Kingsbmy
removed
Co°=«^
and Eiijah
A the AL.
latter
removed
to Newburg,

^he^ resaes. a:an advanced age ^ne lirJe coLuy was increased also by Ao
amval of Major Lenuso Carter and Erekiel Hawiev. wrA A-ir families

im i^olphus Eiw^a^ Naihahirl Dcan'e.wiA Aeir fomiUes,"settled in ClevelamL To lamt.y socw ^ulty ot tmveUmg at that n-e.it is stated that Mr. Doanc
was nme^-^o days on msjourney from CbaAam. Conn. In Ae latter part of the sumTOf and m Ae 1=-:.
?er^ in the town was sck. elArr with the billioas fever or the

^er and a^e. Mr. i>--<anes femdy conssied or i±:e ters-ccs: Ae only one of them

having ^tacient ---eug-.a to take care ot inem and brAg a rail of water, Jos Seth Doane,
Aen a lad or thirteen rears ot age. ana even ne had caAy aiincks of the fever and a-nie

Such was the -reve^ cr tne biAous lever at Aat time. Art a person having onlv daiiv
^cks ot tever and ague, was deemed lucky. There was -^ch sntTeriog for the warn ot
food,ptrmcmar.y mat rmper tor the sick. ■ ne cAy way

^niily was supplied, tbr two

Can;eAu.T. Ccen . about the year 1755. and
Ina sister
■« 01 Cwn. h.nry:a-vir.
and practised
his profession
Champion,
of Colchester^nd
died
at CameAt^. in Irth:. .eavtng a brge tormne. ite was a man of note among his town-men. and often reprerent.u tiiem m the iegis.arare cf CcmierAcut. In person, he was of
mediom stature, tnmx re: ami portly, and ei a very dark c-tmi'.eiion.

CUYAHOGA COUTKTY.

mL

moacs IT Bare, was diron^ the exertions of this bojr, who daily, ^ter hav:ng an.
<a t!Be *7r^ wen to Judge Eagsbuiy's, in Jiewfaatg—fiw miles distant—eot a pecfc or

rm-f Trri<a!^ 31 ia a haad.-miil. wailed nnrd. a second attack of the ague was over,and
aa his retnm. There was at <a» time aspace of several days wuen te

too id. a: twtV.

nip. dnrine which. tnTTtipa comprised about:dl the vegetables me tanuly
had. faraatiely. Major Carter having only the fever and agM, was enablsi. through
tfe aidia Sff hfinds and trusty rife, to procure abundance of venison anc cmer wild
amilv

*!>—r

M^-t »3i«T *

somewhat acriinaad, so&red less than that cl Mr. Dos^.

mil .-!rw scaiceiv be ctmcBved cf at die present day. Destitute cf a phy^ciai^

xaediciites. necessiy "ngHr oeg m tise such means as nature pad pla»A

iMjiffwn aiKST'
ForcaionicI, liscT
pills from the cxsrsct ot thfi
III,. .jiTT -wmfi in iim ofqoinine, csed dcs wood and cherry bark.

of nifi"

is ViTOTnn^ £>ar men. who
so str reeovered as to have ague ^i!A>'*k~ no oftener
r^TT ocEe 3E TWO oc three davs.started in tisf cniy boat fcr ^i^alnnt creek. Pa.,tn obtain a.

wnraers iuniaiv of four fcr ti» colony. When, below Euclid creek, a storm arrse. drove

them xssifT.. sove their boat in pieces.
regained hte csty. During the winter
cept

nrtiond in

the bran.

it was with difficulty they saved tnetr nves and
scntmer fellowing, the colony cad nc four,ex
nmi co&e mills, whicii.fcr wont of proper means to separate fcom.

Trm<l«» into a bread

to that of Graham's. In this summer,the Coim.

land ccnmatrr opened the fiist road on the Reserve, which commenced abcur ten miles
•reni the tzxe on the Pennsvlvania liite. and emended to Cleveland. In January."9&, Iffici

Doone muvisd to Doane's comeis. and com that rime until Apni,1800—a.spsics of fifteen

months—Mt-jor CartePs was the only white family in Cleveland. During the a^itiiig of
"98. VV jjjeatc W. Wilhams,fcom Jforwich. Coim.,and Major Wyatt, erected a Mtiall giitt

and X saw rTrril at the fiiils, on tb«* ate of Jfewburg, which being the first mill on die Be-

scrve. ^rremc joy among the pioneers. A short time prior to this, each house in Lleveiand
had i3 owT hand grist mill, in the chimney comer, which is thns described by one of the
eariy sethecs. "'Hie stones were of the common grindstone grit, and about four iiiches
thick nrrif Tvemy in diumetex The runner was tamed by hand, with a pole set in the top
of it. near Be verge. The upper end of the pole went into anodier hole inserted into it
beard, ami tailed on the tinder gidf of the joist, immediately over the hole in the verge of
the '"ii!iit»r- One person tnmed the stone,and another fed the com into the eye with hfe
hands. Ih wes very hard work to grind, and the operatorsalternately changed places.**

In I Tilt' several setders came,among whom were David Clark and Major .^mos Spaf
ferd. and =u>tn this thne the town slowly progressed. The first ball in Cleveland, was on

rhe -kit or July, ISfil,and was held at Migor Carter's log cabins on the ade hill; John
and Eetnanuin Wood and R. H. Blinn, managers, and Major Sonnxel Jones, mascian and
master cc neremonies. The company conasted of about diirty,ofboth sexes
Jones?
rrv-cciescy on the violin, won him great fiivor. Notwithstanding the dancers had a rougfe
-mtchecc 5.->or, and rar better beverage to enliven their spirits than whiskey, sweetened
«-.:n nsaniti- scgar, yet it is doubtfiil if the anniversary of American independence was ever

eel-brmeu. m Cleveland by a more joyful and harmonioas company,than those who danced
me scnmirer-iown, doifcle-dniffie, westem-swing and half-moon,finty-^ years ago in the
;if Major Carter.

13e Immuas were accustomed, at diis period, to meet every autumn at Cleveland, ht
r"ea: uusiioers and pile up their canoes at the mouth of the Cuyahoga. From thence
— f-iuL— into the interior, and passed the winter in hunting. In the spring, they
t. ns!r».-i«ed their furs to traders, and launching their bark canoes upon the lake,re>^
towns,in the region of the Sandusky trad Maumee, where they remained
~—^
'^"t^cing autumn, to raise their crops of com and potatoes. In this connection,
y^jm.-aent.showing the feariessness end intrepidity of Major Lorenzo Carter^a

-- .1-nt.tnJ. Vt.. and a thoroagh pioneer, whose rough exterior ccvere-i a warm
® in the spring of '99. the Chippewas and Ottawas. to the number of

^nntinrea. having disposed of their furs, determined to have one of their drinking
^

^ me-tr camp, on the west bank of the Cuyahoga. As a precauticnzry measure,
— —eir tomahawks and other deadly weapons to their scuawrs to secrete,so

^

tje^t of their Ceazy. ritey need net harm each other. They then sent m die

'

as mey wanted it: and in proportion, as they be-

;t with water. .After a while, it resulted m the IniSans

/ men- ntatti. cltfcoogfa pc-sseaang

cramoB*.cbuiepy;

^efrnee. SiiUi^ng hinuelf beiad hi»cabin door witka fire poker,he soccesaiveljr kooeked

dram uiree or fijur.teth^ a^mptedtneota;and then leaping over their prostrate bodiea,
atn^d those on the atosadt, and drove them to their catuMa; Soon afier,,(i.

ypiUrttiflti ot squang mma over to toake peace with the Majors wheit,.aniung hitoael4he
frnroroy repaired to their contp'alone,ondaettled the difficolty. Stich eventnailv become

hiatnfluence oror the Tmllntia, that they regarded him as a magician,and many of thea

wiro made to beueve that he coaid dtoathenLwith.ajide,.aitd.nDt.bteahu4hei)c«kias.

"Ine iim tnintia master fit f^iyBfaogg~cgan»,'ataff held en the-ifith c# Jixoe; ISO^at
BtoBgaComeia. ftaihanfrfBoanemaacigmrin;SyhtaimsBathe,lieueiiant; andSoin^
net Jomta» qtaffitaaih aftcnt fffiypmatrsi The atrveying party bemg atCievehutd^and
myy

event Httmeted mrrrh attention. Neror hod ao many

collected togetng at-tfata vrnfiiiiy,aa<Ht tfaisoccasoii. The military marched and eonnter-

mrtfehed to the ligeiy lollof the drtna e£ Joseph Bntke, who hod been dnnami^r iir the
"
apint rf

^sonlrstirtnig mmiim- g£ dte. 6£b of Lewia DiiL *♦ Yankee Doodle^*
andyTghf^
mere amotig the tnsea that oioased the maztiat

OijpflianfcIt8niti.a»he widded-pcdtaps^ smie ancient relic of the revolution-

Upon

Etu^tnthe agr^ prwywna^ naaaS boa^ containing a I&. Qinter» wife aitd child,a

cctoieJina^^MgmciiB^yand agmaH colored boy, who were moving to d«»<ai»limf|^ were
eve^ftnoB-iieli^ tj^ asqcanlltd wind,and diiven a^toie cost i^Rod^ river. The

Maff-nm^tf iyiiiiiBntlaivdtey wae mniWft to ascend. Th^, howtever,
op. the
to-Bargp cnnstamly beatingover Aent—wohthie vnin hope
^pli. J, Apchfflinen Tiawiiig died: previously. On Mcmdoy, Wir TTum^iiT espized.
Bat hrid-wi uuiiT'ntesday, when, die sonn sobaiding, smne E" teaA. traders, going in a

Ite lOtttar oiHihf fBifaafe; bar an Satnrday a increased, mtd thimg Sfamfay, Ttfni Btrntw
vcE^ fiom Qevehmd to IXetzoit, tfisccrered him, took him aboard, and retnnied with bitn

tttCleydaiuL Thn^ibr three days and fi)cr tu^us,faad he been witfaoot sleep orfiiod,
cfnthing, exposed to the contnmed stage, ""d hnl«tmg m fcr iile » nmm*

mkadhmfcegiict^ciBvicea of the rocks. Bat wxb tnrated with gorat hmdnea by Malor
C7iii[ii-i m
{|Q zonauied an invalid.ovetnyeon.
^
t^fiBCutidi^iutg asoceeding. a omiLar incident uemured mar dra tatmm place.
at^hnG&en^Joae^Hnmb, Adnlpfms Spa&rd and Mh Cilnmn. started on a fisfaina

rtsyifiinin, fcr Miaiamg river, in a Ciaiiadian batteanx. Theyhad-^oard amie goo&
auJ-ey^;»o>«igsentbya6aigPerTy to Inasiat Sathanmt ffiwk tayetyandtt hited woman,
tfaat^plMe:.
mtit tm» gnna «f
Ite j-Wu^aot uriuaghadniB^stait^ landfi^^theIlBnllil;af Hadtttver, hneBdingro
ovenBKeraeoaatt^t&at po^ Fiusuingthe Indian aa^rattim banitrf dm

thee

<^MW>^aI;uEcM.tJwwifc halfway the wreck id theboat onthe beach,by the rocky sfaarci
attaotraay ftecbetByr tten^ in what iscow Dover, and nearit^ afc Ehmib, saiously ingB^andairaertug witfecehL Fhmr him, tfaey leatmd tfaarnni|a^ <dwi^ had npset
taidroa^.winreboac nmtfefioxttdtoie, and that all bnt him had dzawned.
They wee^gBoianmaraera bat Ehnnb, who Inekdy got astraddle of the bror afier*

Bgti^«t;aBdffiattd aafaag. The otheratrade fin the shoie^QIbat teffing faia com-

an posdarr bat att their efiorto

Mer^theeaWnese of d^wtmrchtlkd detruao that tfaey ccqhLnetnwim. Havingleained
hhn, felt were prevented
then^ IteWfaneandOTe of Hr. ElaniyssoiB
hffltened to Black

«fara«itoc«nfi>tt
his father.
Afterabout
they
dnabed ^aninm-^ saplmgthe
whmfe
hat with his vreight^and
dropping

^^QpiittnsF.AtkimSNathan
himopthebankwitha

tg^for men wom doWn by fatigne. Mr.

Gilmcrand Spafibrd wL iXwarda

"T" ^ discovered and interred at
^ e^teen deaths that

^ ^ aetdement in 1796, a

fat^artbepnMgBqiiarR Feanng an nttenrpt at reseoe on the part of the Itidians,s

OCT^d, hr coliectii g tnanoiais alSj^'ofTe WeaS^

cmaHBG/fc-©onBTY.

-mti OtotoD
E»j^.
H?of <a«<»iS<nt.I=olaera<lm
!™5y«''*;;5^^'if^S<taortm»6rt5

^pf >«,.■-< ««»A.«iA 6tc atiiift«Bt^ kcEt.afise by aiaquflft it ttowgtt tte ^

SSSc gpaeiaieiBiaaBeiiti«:«paik femd imwafto Itodc
orae {be gna-w <&rf«rffal? ■od liwbodr^ «n tonse
i«aiabytoawtt»«iBytBibeeanivIita4Bnedan4deani^

if liaiiTO «eifiaMBa»^®«» be IriicsEfebat tiiey ww mai^ and

He^raadem^

CEQfl^

Cx.zsEi.AS&is q» tfamnrtfuaat tmanm^mi of tioe

mffag SK. ftom tTnlirm^m^ 255 ftom: Cmfiiimatf, ISI fima Httsbm^
I90&omBiifl^»4S ftom NewYraiE^ and ISO ftom Detroit It
Tig^g.Ti>rme|Htmt^t a, irillagg in
and flS ft Caty III I8Sft>
cepdogrs <a«trff"pBnrtwir nFit mi <h& i!PEgB;:it £9 sitnated on a grsYd^
t«li*wHtMit «mnnt- HMI ferf afiOYO

talOB^ of xrfdcfc St BoS a

«»iuiiiiiainln^ piua|>ect, SioBDie of tfafr arannon trffagteaaee 160 fet
\!ffid^ g"d the'princroal businBSS one, fflbm street, haatte extraon^

nary -width of l^^et. It ia one of the most beantiM towna in.
the ITwwot, and nmdr taste ia displayed m the private dwdlinga and
<fisp)saMm. ofdindhETy. **^'Ehsl0eksiaiad^saBlhffii^,andths
view wf ♦*« mMMiiilwliigg of ^ftCkiyahogaxivex;. anodef dm stratmbnaf^y amdHhippiiig- m the port^ and leaving or cuierflig it, and of the
tiimiMrmny vmawhrmt die

ondEST s^, presents a pEospsct cEsceed-

ndBEB^Bit ftoHE tiieh^&siHiBerftiie h&fc.

ttw» mmtey of tfae^hBe-B api^C SipiSBe of toE aGEB^

vilfei c^finxr parts, by riiiwrwwBcrii^ atreeC^ neatly endtwed, ami

dmded with treo^ The oonct hm?t»y and one or two dHirRhea

frrait mt&is sqoare.

'^'fhe harbor of Clev^oidiaoaDor of ties heat on EafoBim it£s

£brmed by the noradi <d ^eG^^ahBEffl;river, and improved l^s p^

<m eacir side,.eaEtera£i^42S ysnds ndo the lake,

aj^ot, and

fitced with snbstantiai stone masonry. Cleveland is the great mart

of the greatest grain-growing state in the DnsEm, and it is the DMo

and Ene canals that have naade it such, though it exports much by
the way of the Welland cand to Canada. It has a ready connec-

don with Pittaburg,tfarongh the Pemisylvama and Ohm canal, which
ttctmds from die Ohio canal at Aj^ron to Beaver creek, which

enters the Ohio below-^ Fittsbmg. llie natnnd advantages of dra
place are unsurpassed m the west, to which it hasa laige accessIq?
tfte I^es and the CMno canal. Bat die Erie cand oonstitotesdm

P™ciralOTarce of fe -east advantages; -without tiiat great work,it
irodd lave lemamed in its hirmer insignificance.'' The cOTStcno-

^oa of two contemplated rafiroads, the first connecting CBevedand
will* XVellsville, on the Ohio ? and the last^ with Colmntoi^ w3t ada
mnehto the boaness fecilities of the place.
Xhe gDvemment of the city is vrated in a m»ynr and cmiimity
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which consists of three members from each of the three wards into

which the city is divided, and also an alderman from each wi^d.
The following is a list of the mavors of the citv since its organiza
tion, with the time of their election: John W. Willey, 1836 and
1837; Joshua Mills, 1838 and 1839; Nicholas Dockstader, 1840;
John W. Allen, 1841; Joshua Mills,1842; Nelson Hay ward,1843;

Saml. Starkweather, 1844 and 1845; George Hoadley, 1846, and
J. A. Harris, 1847.

^ediad C«Uege.

The Cleveland medical college, although established but four or
five years, is in a very flourishing condition, and has gained so
much in public estimation, as to be equalled in patronage by only
one or two similar institutions in the west. It has seven professors,

and all the necessary apparatus and facilities for instruction.
In 1837,the government purchased nine acres on the height over
looking the lake, for the purpose of erecting a marine hospital; up
to the present time, but little more than the foundation has been laid.
It is to be of Ionic architecture, of hewn stone, and will combine
convenience and beauty-

There are in Cleveland a la^e number of mercantile and mechan

ical establishments, 4 banks, 3 daily,6 weekly, and 1 semi-monthly
newspapers, and 21 religious societies, viz: 3 Episcopal, 2 Presbyterian. 1 Methodist Episcopal. 1 Baptist, 1 Catholic,1 Bethel, I Wesleyan Methodist, 1 German Evangelical Protestant. 1 German Mis
sion Society of the Protestant Episcopal Church, 1 German Evan

gelical Lutheran, 1 Evangelic^ Association of North America, 1
Associate Presbyterian, 1 Seceder. 1 Disciples. 1 Jewish. 1 Umversalist and 2Second Advent. The business of the port of Cleveland,
both by canal and lake, is very heavy, and constantly increasing.
The number of arrivals by lake, in 1845. was 2136; of these, 927

CVTAHOGA GCWnrrT.

were steamers. The tonnage then owed at this port, amounted to
13,4^and number of vessels,ofall kinds,85. Thetotal value of the
imports anH exports by the lake, was over ^,000,000.
The popuiatiim of Cleveland, on the east side of the Cuyahoga,
was,in the vcar
3; 1798,16; 1825, 500: 1831, 1100; 1835.
5080; 1840,"6071, and 1846, 10,135. Of the last,6780 were natives

of the United Slates; 1472 of Germany; SOS of England: 632 of
Ireland; 144 of Canada: 97 of the Isle of Mart, and 96 ol Scotland.
Ohio cttt is beautiiullv situated on a commanding eminence on the
west side ofthe Cuvahosja,opposite Cleveland. It was incorporated
as a city, March 3d,island its government vested in a mayor and
cotmcil. The dtv is divided into three wards, and is well laid out

floH built. There are three churches,viz.: 1 Presbyterian,1 Aletho-

dist Episcopal and 1 Episc«malian—the last of which is a Gothic
structure of great b^utv. Tlw population of Ohio city, in 1840,
was 1,577, and in 1845, 2,462.

llfflS:---

Chagrin Falls.

The village of Chagrin Falls is m the new township of the same
name, on Chagrin river, 17 miles se. from Cleveland.
.

Chagrin, orifinairr applied to the mcr, then to the present rillnge of Wil-

la utke county, xad later to this town,"i.s m:ppo$ed to have been derived from

^

of some snmyore who mhttoofc

for the Cnvahoga rirer, and

• .

resJecuve lises to Ac lake. It had, however, long been previoasly known

n* m.'

^
t^tiaeqQctw.
it is have
said,not
ofthe
wreck
and strSerings
of a French
crew near
panicaiam
of which
been
preserved"
In Evans'
map. published
in

itn
TiciMT ^T^Tt T" « petwm now
to the
war of IsIC.the in
Indiaiu
were mimeroas in
■ ^ -i ,
living in the
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